
 
 
 

Lesson # 12 

 

HOLY (AGIOS) 

The priest places the small veil which is in his right hand on the left side of the altar, and 

with his right hand he lifts the veil which is placed over the chalice and replaces it with 

the one in his left hand. With his left hand he then picks up the veil which he put on the 

left side of the altar. He holds the cross within the small veil held in his right hand and 

does the sign of the cross three times saying, “Holy (Agios).” The first sign of the cross 

he does on himself, the second sign of the cross is on those who are serving with him, and 

the third sign of the cross is on the congregation. The word „Holy‟ alone is a most 

powerful and deep prayer, for it is the greatest defence against Satan who is the enemy of 

holiness. It carries all implications with which we wish to honour God; He is Holy for He 

is merciful, loving, almighty, most high and without sin, and so on. We should note that 

the word „Holy‟ refers only to God. For those who are righteous we use the word 

„saintly‟ because their piety comes from the Lord, Who is the origin and the source of 

every holiness; He is “The King of Saints” (Rev.15:3), and “The Most Holy” 

(Dan.9:24). 

As we praise the Lord with the word „Holy‟ we join the Cherubim and Seraphim 

as they cry to one another saying, “Holy, Holy, Holy is the Lord of hosts, the whole earth 

is full of His Glory” (Is.6:3). The angels‟ praise centres around the word „Holy‟ as it 

glorifies God, Who is the source of every holiness. As we join the heavenlies in 

glorifying God we must be saintly like Him Who is Holy, for “Without holiness, no one 

will see the Lord” (Heb.12:14). In this sense, it is the minimum requirement for being in 

the presence of the Lord, to see Him and enjoy Him. Without holiness we do not deserve 

to partake of the Liturgy‟s Holy Sacrifice; as the Liturgy gathers together the assembly of 

the devout, and the Holies are for the holy. 

 

Some Remarks on the Start of the Liturgy: 

 Uncovering the paten by lifting the small veil from it saying, “The Lord be with 

you”, while the Chalice remains covered represents Christ‟s appearance to Mary 

Magdaline while His identity was concealed toher. 

 Uncovering the chalice when saying, “Agios”, indicates that He revealed 

Himself afterwards to Mary Magdaline and she then recognised Him. 

 Covering the chalice again after it was uncovered symbolises Jesus showing 

Himself to the two disciples who were on their way to Emmaus, then disappearing from 

them. 

 When the priest first does the sign of the cross with the veil that was on the 

paten saying, “The Lord be with you all”, and then when he does the second sign of the 

cross with the veil that was on the chalice saying, “Agios”, indicates the equality between 



the Body and the Blood, and the need to get the blessings of them both. These actions 

also honour both the Body and Blood. 

 The veils, or wrapping cloths, represent the shrouds that wrapped the Saviour‟s 

Body at His burial. The direction of the shifting of the veils is performed in the same 

order in which the Lord Jesus unwrapped Himself and took them off His body during His 

Glorified Resurrection. The veils are also placed on the altar in a similar order to the way 

the shrouds were placed in the tomb when found by Peter and John as they entered the 

sepulchre (John 20:4-7). This proves that the Saviour‟s body was not stolen from the 

tomb as the Jews alleged, as a robber, in his rush and confusion while committing his 

crime, would leave everything in disarray, and not in the perfectly organised manner in 

which Christ left the shroud. 

 The action of the priest moving the veils around on the altar represents the 

movement of the Cherubims‟ wings. 

 Taking the veil from the top of the Chalice Throne and replacing it with another 

represents that this Mystery has been instituted for the rise and the fall of many. (Luke 

2:34). It also means that we have been exalted to take the place of the fallen angels. 

After this, the priest says the following passages: 

“Holy, Holy, Holy, Truly You are Holy O Lord Our God...”, followed by, “He was 

incarnated and became Man and taught us the way of Salvation...”. 

While saying, “He was incarnated and became Man” the priest adds a spoonful of incense 

to the censer so that the fragrance of the incense, as it is diffused, reminds us of the 

incarnation of the Lord Jesus in the womb of Virgin Mary, who is the Golden Censer. 

The burning embers symbolise the fire of Divinity. At the end of the passage the priest 

says, “He descended into Hades through the cross.” The priest then bows in reverence, 

placing his hands on his chest in the shape of the cross, then kisses the altar. He then 

says, “He rose from the dead on the third day.” At the end of this passage when the priest 

says, “He will appear to judge the world in equity and reward each one according to his 

deeds”, he beats his chest three times in awe and remorse for his sins, recalling the 

horrifying day of reckoning when the people will gather and the angels will open 

thebooks which reveal the deeds and examine the minds of all; the righteous proceeding 

to eternal life, while the wicked to shame and everlasting contempt. (Dan.12:2) 

 

Further Remark With Respect to Maundy Thursday and the Saturday of Light 

 In the Liturgies of Maundy Thursday and Easter Saturday (Saturday of Light), 

some favour the opinion of saying the passage from St. Gregory‟s Liturgy, which says, 

“You came to the slaughter...”, to the passage, “He rose from the dead...”, for at that 

particular time Christ had not yet risen. 

 agioc(قدوس)أجيوس 

ٖضغ اهنبًُ اهوفبفج اهخٕ ػوٓ ٖدٍ اهٖيٌٓ ػوٓ اهيذتخ ضيباًل، ّتٖدٍ اهٖيٌٓ ٖرفغ اهوفبفج اهخٕ فّق اهنأس           -
ّٖضغ تدهِب اهوفبفج اهخٕ ػوٓ ٖدٍ اهٖشرْ ذى ٖأخذ اهوفبفج اهخٕ ّضؼِب ػوٓ اهيذتخ تٖدٍ اهٖشرْ، ذى ٖيشم 

األّل ػوٓ ٌفشَ ّاهذبٌٕ " أجّٖس"هٖيٌٓ، ذى ٖرضى ذالد رضّيبح ُّّ ٖلّل اهظوٖة فّق اهوفبفج اهخٕ تٖدٍ ا
 .ػوٓ اهخداى ّاهذبهد ػوٓ اهضؼة



" كدّس"خخخط تبهلل ّددٍ أيب أترار اهنٌٖشج فٖطوق ػوِٖى اشى كدٖشًٖ ّنٌٖشخٌب خؼختر نويج " كدّس"ّنويج           -
ب ٌخضبرم يغ اهيالئنج فٕ خشتٖدِى هلل نيب جبء فٕ يً أكّْ اهظوّاح ألٌِب خخزٔ اهضٖطبً ػدّ اهلداشج ّفِٖ

 (3: 6أص)

 تأمالت وتفاسير 

تٌٖيب اهنأس ختلٓ يغطبث فَٖ يؼٌٓ " اهرة يغ جيٖؼنى"نضف اهظٌٖٖج ترفغ اهوفبفج اهخٕ ػوِٖب ػٌد        (1
 .ظِّر اهشٖد اهيشٖخ هيرٖى اهيجدهٖج ّإخفبء ذاخَ ػٌِب

 .دالهج ػوٓ أٌَ أػوً ذاخَ هيرٖى اهيجدهٖج تؼد ذهم فؼرفخَفَٖ " أجّٖس"نضف اهنأس ػٌد        (2

 .خغطٖج اهنأس تؼد نضفِب فَٖ يؼٌٓ إػالً ٖشّع اهيشٖخ هخويٖذٔ ػيّاس ذى اخخفبئَ ػٌِيب       (3

تبهوفبفج اهخٕ نبٌح ػوٓ اهظٌٖٖج ذى ػيل اهرضّيبح " اهرة يغ جيٖؼنى"ػيل اهرضّيبح األّهٓ ػٌد        (4
فج اهخٕ نبٌح ػوٓ اهنأس فَٖ يؼٌٓ اهيشبّاث تًٖ اهجشد ّاهدى ّّجّة أخذ اهترنج يً اهذبٌٖج تبهوفب

 .نوِٖيب ّخلدٖى اإلنراى اهالئق هنوِٖيب

اهوفبئف خيذل األنفبً اهخٕ نبٌح ػوٓ جشد اهيخوط ػٌد دفٌَ ّخدرٖنِب ُنذا تٌظبى ّخرخٖة ٖضٖر        (5
اهيشٖخ يً ػوٓ جشدٍ ػٌد كٖبيخَ اهيجٖدث ّّجّدُب إهٓ اهدرنج اهيرختج هألنفبً ػٌديب ٌزػِب اهشٖد 

 (.7-4: 22ّٖ)يرختج فٕ اهلتر تؼد اهلٖبيج، نيب رآُب تطرس ّّٖدٌب ػٌديب دخال اهلتر 

إٌزال اهوفبفج يً ػوٓ نرشٕ اهنأس ّّضغ غٖرُب ينبٌِب ٖؼٌٕ أً ُذا اهشر ّضغ هشلّط ّكٖبى        (6
 (34: 2هّ)نذٖرًٖ 

 :ٕ اهنبًُ اهذالد كطغ اهخبهٖجتؼد ذهم ٖظو          -

I)        "كدّس كدّس كدّس تبهدلٖلج أِٖب اهرة إهٌِب……" 

ػٌديب ٖلّل اهنبًُ خجشد ّخأٌس ٖضغ ٖد تخّر  " ………خجشد ّخأٌس ّػويٌب ّشبئط اهخالط( "ة
 فٕ اهيجيرث هخفّح رائدج اهتخّراهجيٖوج اهخٕ خذنرٌب تخجشد اهرة ٖشّع اهيشٖخ فٕ تطً اهؼذراء يرٖى

ٌزل إهٓ "ّػٌد ٌِبٖج ُذٍ اهلطؼج . اهالُّحأيب ٌبرُب اهيخلدث فخضٖر إهٓ ٌبراهخٕ خريز إهِٖب اهيجيرث، 
 .ّٖلتل اهيذتخ  ٌٖدٌٕ اهنبًُ تخضّع ّاضؼًب ٖدَٖ ػوٓ ظدرٍ يذبل اهظوٖة،" اهجدٖى يً كتل اهظوٖة



ٖأخٕ هٖدًٖ "بٖخِب ػٌديب ٖلّل اهنبًُ فٕ ٌِ " ………ّكبى يً تًٖ األيّاح فٕ اهّٖى اهذبهد( "ر
ٖلرع اهنبًُ ظدرٍ تخضّع ذالد يراح ٌبديًب ػوٓ " األدٖبء ّاأليّاح ّٖؼطٕ نل ّادد ندشة أػيبهَ

 .خطبٖبٍ يخذنرًا دٌٌّٖج ذهم اهّٖى اهرُٖة

Hitens of the Fast of nativity 

Hiten nìprecbia@ `nte 

];e`otokoc =e=;=u Maria@ 

P=o=c ari`hmot nan ̀mpi,w 

`ebol `nte nennobi. 

Through the 

intercessions, of the 

Mother of God Saint 
Mary, O Lord grant 

us the forgiveness of 

our sins. 

تشفاعاخ واندج اإلنه 
انقديسح مريم، يا رب أنعم 

 .عهينا تمغفرج خطايانا

Hiten nìprecbia@ `nte 

pi`ar,y`aggeloc =e=;=u@ 

Gabriyl pifaisennoufi@ 

P=o=c...  

Through the 

intercessions, of the 

holy archangel, 
Gabriel the 

announcer, O Lord…  

تشفاعاخ رئيس انمالئكح 
يا . انطاهر غثريال انمثشر

 ...رب أنعم 

Hiten nìprecbia@ `nte 

pisasf `n`ar,y`aggeloc@ 

nem nitagma 

`n`epouranion@ P=o=c... 

Through the 

intercessions, of the 
seven archangels, 

and the heavenly 

orders, O Lord... 

تشفاعاخ رؤساخ انمالئكح 
انسثعح وانطغماخ 

 ...يا رب أنعم . انسمائيح

Hiten nìprecbia@ `nte 

picuggenyc ̀nEmmanouyl@ 

Iwannyc ̀psyri 

`nZa,ariac@ P=o=c...  

Through the 
intercessions, of the 

relative of 

Emmanuel, John the 
son of Zechariah, O 

Lord... 

تشفاعاخ نسية 
. عمانوئيم يوحنا اتن زكريا

 ...يا رب أنعم 

Hiten nìeu,y@ `nte piouyb 

Za,ariac@ nem tef`chimi 

`Elicabet@ P=o=c...  

Through the 
prayers, of 

Zechariah the priest, 

and his wife 
Elizabeth, O Lord... 

تصهواخ زكريا انكاهن 
يا رب . وامرأته أنيصاتاخ

 ...أنعم 



Hiten nìeu,y@ `nte 

niqelloi ̀t`cmarwout@ 

Iwakim nem Anna@ P=o=c... 

... 

Through the 
prayers, of the 

blessed elders, 
Joachim and Anna, 

O Lord... 

... 

تصهواخ انشيخين 
يا . انمثاركين يواقيم وحنَّه

 ...م رب أنع

 

Hitens of the feast of Nativity 

Hiten nìeu,y `nte 

niqelloi@ ̀tcmarwout 

Iwcyv pihamse nem 

;y=e=;=u Calwmi@ P=o=c... 

Through the prayers 
of the blessed 

elders, Joseph the 

carpenter and Saint 
Salome, O Lord... 

تصهواخ انشيخين 
انمثاركين، يوسف اننجار 
وانقديسح سانومى، يا 

 ...رب

 

 

 


